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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVEKY AETEENOON

Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Btroot

C0T Telemione 841

Qainsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof J am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Advertisements nnaecoiripanled by spo
clflo instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo charged
as If continned for full torm

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Korrlo
Business lotters should bo addressed to
Q O Kenyon

EDMUND NOBBXE - - Editor
0 0 KENTON - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 24 189 1

THAT KEROSENE OIL

If tho bill referring to low grade
oiplosive oil is passed we hope that
tho underwriters will raise their
rates to an extent which will make
the property holders smart Many
people do not understand tho im-

portance
¬

of the proposed act Wo
will try to explain

Sevoral years ago Honolulu was
called out of its sleep day and night
by the fire alarm There wero fires
in every quarter at all hours and in
all kinds of buildings A thorough
investigation was made by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of the fire department
the water works and the police
authorities and tho results provod
that the use of explosive kerosene
oil was the cause of noarly all the
conflagrations reported

A law was passed which prohibited
the introduction of explosive oil
into the islands and from that date
fires became few and far between
and an imminent danger to our
safety was avoided

Tho monarchy undor which the
aaid protective law was passed dis-

appeared
¬

and a most immaculate t
republio takes its place In the very
first legislature of the said republio
a movement is mado to repeal the
law which horotolore has ensured
the oity of Honolulu against the
danger of fire and a bill is present ¬

ed which again would flood the
market with low grade oil and again
make the dreaded fire alarm sound
iu the night

It is due to the wisdom aud
honesty of tho Senate to say that
the committee to which tho bill wai
concerned reported adversely and
that virtually tho Bohemers in cheap
oil were defeated But the fangs
of the monopolied octopus are
not so easily checked Hawaii is
now witnessing the spootaclo of her
cabinet ministers resurrecting the
dead bill in tho interest of largo
corporations whioh according to the
Attorney General must be protected

Tho tax payers the proporty hold-

ers
¬

and the insurance look paralyzed
and they ask why this attitude of
Smith and Damonl In whose intor
ost do our virtuous ministers work
What corporations must be protent
ed and considered even at the risk
of tho safety of Honolulu

Alasl That we have to answer
those questions Our heart bleeds
when we have to disclose tho in ¬

finitely small scheme sought by a
wealthy corporation to save a com ¬

paratively paltry Bum and aided by
men who hold in their hands tho
reins of govornment in Hawaii
Horo are tho simple and easily un
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derstood facts which load tho Senate
of Hawaii into tho orimo of recon-
sidering

¬

aud possibly passing the
bill whioh will authorize tho sale
of explosive oil

A few months ago tho ship Helen
Browor arrived horo with a cargo of
merchandise for this port and with
somo 20000 cases of oxplosivo koro
sono oil for tho Fhillipino Islands
Tho Helen Browor was consigned to
Brower Co of whioh great firm
that enormous super natural patriot
P O Jones is tho direotor This
sugar maguato formorly of Buukor
Hill and lately of Honolulu secured
a sugar chartor for tho Holon Browor
whioh was of moro advantage than
the trip to the Philippine Islands
and her cargo of low grado oil was
consequently landed here Tho
landing of it was contrary to low
but if you belong to tho family com-
pact

¬

and havo a Oastlo in tho Cus-
tom

¬

Houso a Smith in tho Attomey
Oenorals department and a Hitch-
cock

¬

in tho Marshals offico no seri-

ous
¬

obstacles in violating a law will
bo presented

Tho oil was landed and is now on
tho hands of P O JonoB for Brower

Co who by tho way are the
agents here of Standard Oil Com-
pany

¬

It is now beginning to bo
financially awkward to koop the said
explosive oil on hand The tins
containing this cheap oil are leaking
Tho amount for storage is a leak
also and no opportunity ib available
to ship the oil to the Phillippiues
at an advantage

Under such circumstances what
easier remedy could be found than
the passage of a bill allowing tho
great corporation to throw its bad
oil on the market hero never mind
how much damage and mischief
may bo caused

Great corporations must bo pro-
tected

¬

says Mr Smith What the
public the underwriters and tho
men whose houses are to bo burned
say outs no figure Long live tho
corporations the people bo damned

by oil or otherwise

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser editorially wants
ladies to rido astraddle What
other Hawaiian fashion will the Ad ¬

vertiser advocate next Should you
copy tho benighted idolatrous and
immoral heathen

Minister Smiths amendments will
destroy all valuo of the withdrawal
of low grado kerosene by anyone
It would be cheaper to kill the bill
than to pass them

Senator Wright announces that ho
is no longer importing stock and
Senator Waterheuse wants home in-

dustry
¬

in stock raising protected as
muoh as possible

If the other island had ice- - facto ¬

ries they might export frozen milk
as does Denmark Milk and cream
on Hawaii and Maui are milk and
cream Not colored water as in
Honolulu

L A Thurstons reports to tho
Executive in regard to the cablo
schemes aro of such a nature that
all of them cannot bo givon to tho
public Why Whose nigger is it
this time that has to be hidden

Tho Labor Commissioners wages
seems to bo a source of constant
trouble in tho Sonato Bettor buy
up Armstrong and Severance
claims and let the rest look out for
thomselves

Tub Independent will soon havo
to havo a private cometory of its
own Now Hitchcock retires tho
saloon compensation bill dies for
fear of our claims the Board of
Education and its Inspector lose
their school houso repairing jobs
W R Castle loses his hair and
generally our attitude iu favor of
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public economy efficiency and
honesty aro appreciated

Commissioner Marsdon has as vol
secured only 50 alligator pear Goods
Is ovorybody so Belfish that they
want to plant thomsolves only and
allow nouo for onybody olso Soud
your seeds along to Marsdon and
you will roap tho benefit in not
more than five yoars Bo generous
It is but littlo trouble and groat re ¬

ward will result

So tho Souate cannot evon grant
tho honest claim for compensation
of tho rotail liquor dealors for fear
of othor claims for damagos arising
out of tho outragos committod dur-
ing

¬

tho lato rebellion Fiol for
shame pay your honest dobts and
give everybody who was deprived of
their rights tho necessary compensa ¬

tion whioh as Minister Hatch says
is a moral obligation on you Dont
be immoral

Whenever tho Advertiser wants to
propound some auoiout and fish liko
gonoralit it generally fastens it on
to the unfortunate head of some U
S congressman but always inako3
him anonymous Now this anony-
mous

¬

congressman wants tho poo
plo of Hawaii to take such caro iu
the annexation problem that thoy
must get tho present Legislature
horo to pass a resolution iu favor of
annexation whioh will leave no ques ¬

tion in tho minds of tho doubtful
Whoop her up Gallaghor

The sale iu Victoria of 1979 tins
of opium tho property of tho lato
monarohial regime through seizure
before tho 17th of January 1893
brought 104 1 How tho present re ¬

gime muBt have chuokled but Oapt
Oluney wants to know in the legis-
lature

¬

what has become of 700 tins
which A Gilfillan captured undor
tho present regime and also why
that officer only realized 150 from
his efforts Probably tho present
lot wants a man to augment his
salary by not smelling opium when
it passes under his nose It would
certainly at their rate pay a man to
be dishonest

Tho proposed Cablo will gives tho
Executive unwarranted and unwar-
rantable

¬

powers of pledging the
countrys finances in aid of some
wild cat scheme if such should be
their desire It is true provision is
made for ratification by the Legisla-
ture

¬

of such pledges But what man
or member is going to go back on
the Executive after thoy havo mado
the pledge if it is represented that
the whole fabric goes to pieces if
they aro not indorsod Remember
the W II Castle nomination Go
slow and let tho sohome be devel ¬

oped before you approve it in ad ¬

vanco

When tho Archangel Gabriel
sounds his trumpet a few records
will be dug up Amongst them will
be Legislature of Hawaii Dr to
services of 80 Legislators at 200
apiece for 90 days Credit by time
wasted in endeavoring to reduce tho
price of hogs fivo cents per hog dur-
ing

¬

about 1G hours of said legislative
session 125 Also to printing and
other expenses 30 To wear and
toar on the public mind and pocket
an unkuown quantity and all this
in a Republio To benofit whom
For whose pocket was this publio
money wasted Cheapor to havo
voted a rebate or a pension or an
electric railway franchise or any¬

thingeven the whole islands

It isnt every day that the Gov ¬

ornment can hit upon the right man
for tho right place as was done whou
Marshal Hitchcock was called to his
prosont position The polico de ¬

partment has not had as capable a
chief in a good many years and if
there is any possibility of Mr Hitoh
cook being prevailod upon to remain
whoro ho is tho community will bo
ploased to realize on that possibility-

--Advertiser

It isnt nocossary to mako any
comment Mr Hitchcock has stated
our paper ought to bo suppressed f

Possibly now that tho Advortisor

comos out that way tho boot may bo
on tho otlujr log Tho Advortisors
friendship is daugorous usually

It can do no harm howovor for
the present Legislature to pass a
resolution which will leave no ques-
tion

¬

in tho minds of tho doubtful
and tho doubtors do oxist though
without good oauso as to tho foalty
to tho cause of political union with
the United States It is expected
that an annexation measure will bo
brought before the noxt American
Congress and an endorsement by
tho Hawaiian Legislature may guard
against a damaging accusation that
the legislative functions of tho
Government havo kept uunocossrily
quiet concerning the foundation
policy of the Republic

The above mass of bad English
and worse souse Rooms to indicato
that tho Advortiser faction at last
doubt that the Executive aro faith ¬

ful to tho cause of annexation Is
this W R Castles preliminary ovi
deiico of genius iu manipulating tho
Washington mission

Sometime ago L A Thurston and
W R Castle spoke to tho Hawaiian
Republican Club Last night Tho ¬

mas E Cook I presented tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution
Iu view of tho fact that tho de ¬

clared policy of the Executive of
Hawaii is political union with tho
United States of Amorica aud in
view of tho fact that the fifty fourth
Congress of tho United States is
about to assemble

Be it resolved by the Hawaiian
Republican Club assembled that
the Legislature of tho Repub-
lic

¬

of Hawaii is hereby earn ¬

estly requested to pass a joint
resolution authorizing aud instruct-
ing

¬

tho Executive of the Republic of
Hawaii to re open negotiations with
the United States of America to tho
end that a treaty of annexation with
these islands to the United States
of America may be presented during
tho coming session of Congre3s and

Be it further resolved that a copy
of this resolution bo presented to
our representative D L Naouo for
presentation iu tho House of Repre ¬

sentatives of the Republic of Ha-
waii

¬

that he be instructed to pre ¬

sent tho same and
Be it still further resolvod that n

copy of this resolution be forwarded
to the Senate of the Republic of Ha-
waii

¬

for their consideration
The resolution passed unani-

mously
Who is afraid that tho Executivo

cannot bo trusted to pursue a policy
oi annexation as ttioy aro
powered by tho Constitution

em- -

Tho Planters Protective Union
which now has boon formed was
contemplated noarly a year ago
Tho Holomua published the sohemo
at tho timo aud showed the inten ¬

tions of tho Bolte Jonos combina-
tion

¬

which endeavored to raise a
fund that according to tho by laws
of the association could bo used in
tho most unscrupulous manner by
the directors It was undoubtedly
tho intention of the promoters to
use the large amount which would
bo placed iu their hands to assist
the provisional government and
run jt Tho scheme was frustrated

and tho laws of tho now organiza ¬

tion havo boon sovorally modified
and tho funds can now only bo used
for the eventual building of a re- -

finery here So far so good We
are pleased to see the original
scheme dofoatod and we condolo
with tho planters who again are
putting up thoir dollars in a fight
againBt OlauB Sprookols History
ropoats itself and wo quiotly await
tho day whou tho kiokors includ-
ing

¬

Popcorn will bo found on thoir
faces or stomachs as tho caso will
allow boforo tho jolly but practical
colouol and liston to Jouos singing
his beautiful solo which begins

Poccavi The pator will tako
them back into his fold again as ho
always does he is vory forgiving
but you bet it will cost more every
time Go on gontleinon put up
700000 or moro to fight the Sugar

J rust lions always corao to rooBt up

and Glaus is a nice roostor Yo aro
the hens

Collector Notloy of Hilo has been
suspended by Coilootor General
Oastlo who is investigating his ac ¬

counts Wo pity the accounts
Tho Advortiser publishes a letter
from tho Colloctor Gonoral iu
whioh it is stated that n shortage
probably exists but that it may have
boon causod by iguoranco rather
than by crimo If this Notloy wna
ignoraut why did the Collector- -
General appoint him to the import ¬

ant position held by him If his
books havo boon out of order for
two yoars how is it that tho Colloctor-G-

onoral hasnt hoard about it
before and presumably wouldnt
have hoard about it yot if tho polico
iu Hilo hadnt called his attention
to tho riotous living of the em ¬

ployee Is tho country paying a
man who admittedly is incompetent
and unpopular to waste tho time of
his employers in promoting bogus
franchises for electric oar com
pauios in devising schomos to on
able cortaiu firms with which ho is
affiliated to corner the korosouo
oil in organizing citizons guards
aud othor ridiculous clubs aud in
collecting funds for tho erection of
busts of decoased heroes It is
about timo that tho Collector-Genera- l

was brought up with a short
turn Small credit over reflected on
his financial abilities but his con-

tinuance
¬

iu a responsiblo office
whore his underlings can swindle
him and tho country for yoars at tho
time reflects small credit on hi3
superior tho Ministor of Finance
and is extremely damaging to tho
credit of tho country Lot Notloy
go aud take Castle with him

Tklepuonk 07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmittiiugiaailltsBraucIies

Ordors from the ohr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Jito Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucc essor to G West

Oalm Gash Store
NO 311 KING BTREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo is tin nsmired fact andhas been ppenod for businoss ninceJuly

1st it h prepared to satisfy tho most fasti ¬

dious tnstes of the publio Ladles will find
it to their advantage to call hern first and
see for thomselvoi boforo going elsewhoro
to muko their purchases They will hero
find n largo and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrlmmed Hats Hose Handker¬

chiefs Perfumory Etc Etc
Uf-- No trouble at all to show Goods

M K RTtiVA Munacor

Son
u
dm and

BY

Alfalfa

SEED
For 3ale

HENBY DAVIS CO
KW Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 ICING STREET
G J Walleii Manaueb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
Am

Navy Contraotors
Ioyouoat Bt your paper ring
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